nigrosu.[.' ['usa (Barnes & McDunnough) . In hybridization experiments these entities are quite compatible genetically and developmentally; Hafernik concluded that-differences between them "are probably not associated with major genomic reorganization, but are rather the result of allelic differences at a few loci," including presumably those that control the presence or absence of the forewing band.
The experiments done by Hafernik to test the hypothesis of visual reproductive isolation were modeled on the work of Scott (1972) , involving presentation of reared virgin females to wild patrolling males afield. There were four sets of experiments (i) actual combinations of nigrosuffusa and coenia; (ii) coenia painted to resemble nigrosuJ.'l'usa; (iii) "wing transplants" (wings of one type glued onto the wings of a living animal of the other; (iv) paper models. All of these tended to indicate that coenia males discriminate against Manuscript received b.v the editor Januar.v 6, 1983 Ps 'che [Vol. 90 bandless females, and that species-specific pheromones need not be invoked to account for reproductive isolation. None of Hafernik's females actually mated, but Scott (1972) showed that darkening the wings of male coenia does not lower their courting success with conspecifics, as it does when females are darkened.
Despite the consistency of these results, there are possibly confounded variables whenever one tests using entire genomes (as in above, in which pheromonal and subtle behavioral cues cannot be controlled for), or altered phenotypes (as in ii and iii, where the "similarity" to the other species is questionable, and wing loading and odor may be altered by glues or paints (Seybold, Meltzer, and Mitchell, 1975) . In Shapiro's (1981) hybridization which outweighs the discrimination against bandless females, and no such disadvantage has been found. Bandlessness may be quite incidental to hybridization, but that still leaves the question of why it persists.
